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Wharf ai
Wharf Nonl of 8l Peler'» &y,

flontii side.

from John Me-MeDoo-of Morell

is • «Bead ft Bead lowarda Bagwell's
14 0 0

Bettleqmat lo Baboo's,From Msiri» Souri», * 6 •lo repair Swamp,
of Ol Peler’» Bay toward» Car-Post Raad aad Hi oe the front of Kiehl

aashedawy by ihegaleofOa»ea*»rlei 
To repair the Bridge neer Jemee Fknigaa*», 

Sourie Beet,
To repair the Bridge aod cutting down kg 

neer Peel Beeehaj'a,
Bead from Sourie io Little Harhoor,
To heeh Sourie Beech and col kct Sami, 
Bead from St. Catherine’, to New Harmony 
Bond free New Harmony lo the line road, 
Bead from Utile Harhoor Bridge Into thé

leg Poet Road, Lot
Haydenla Mill.,

Meea'e Mill, l’a, 6 10

'Pl*r Wdge, 7 0#Beaton'e. Poet e e ,illodra*..Road, to Wood
io e eTO pay Meideeh M< on Belle Creek

I 6 6I McNeill for labor oe the Poet
Settlement beck of Done Id McPhee’e,6 0 8Improrieg

40 0

10 0

10 0
10 0

10 0

Luke Daigle far opening a drain lo cerry the
of the new

Winter

WhetTai
Wharf Nonl of St. Pater’s Hoy,
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ROAD

Ihweehlp 60 ta 

!, with the

ttsy Harbor Road,
, firbtn Murray Harbor Road to 

Wood lelaada Sstttaueat, 
lo raise Rons Bridse over Ibe deep ravine,
Hoad leading toward# Pi nette Wharf,
Repairing Poet Road aad Bridge, Loi 60,
Improving Main Road near Donald Stewart’s,

Culloden, aad John McPherson*# farm,
Road from shore, near Nail McMillan’#,
Road towards «Malcolm Stewart**, where moat 

required,
la aid of improving the Ilill near Roua, new 

Bridge,
Bridges and road from the Wood lelands Settle

ment towards the Runa Settlement,
Upper Wood Inland Road, where iuo#t required,
From Belle t.'reek Bridge toward# Upper Wood 

friand Road,
Road from line of Lot 53. Upper Wood Island 

Road, where mo#t required,
For special purposes, to ho expended by Commis

sioner, where most required,

JCIW 13 0
District No. 12,

Comprising Charlotb hum Common and Royalty Roads, and 
Pup.'ar Wand Bridge.

Roads anti Bridges throughout the Royalty of
Churloitetonu, £400 0 0

Roads through the Commun of Charlottetown, 
to lie vx|A»nded under the direet on of the 
City authorities on the llwtds through the 
Common, 1**0 0 0

0

Grand I
iHead ». Fwer’oBey

____ Peter*» Bey lo O'Healey’»,
h side.

From Heed St. Peter’. Bey to Coble Head, 
pa* Leslie*» Mills,

From the Cm»» loads near the Chapel to
wards Greenwich,

Bead from Fortage Seau to John McIntyre’s, 
Cable Head,

Bead from Ponage road between Suther
land*» end McDonald’» to Cable Heed,

To rise e hollow lending toward» Thome» 
Pope’»,

To William Dingwell end other» for extra 
labour performed on ihe Wharf at 
Dingwell’» Shore,

To Roderick McDonald, being in foil of hie 
claim for work dune on Rood from 
Morell peel McDonald’» Saw Mill Io
wa rile Georgetown,

To be expended where moot required,
To THeophiluo Webster and other» for re

pairing Morell Bridge,
To Philip Mclsaac for repairing Swamp near 

Leslie’» Milk,
To John McKenzie for clearing drift ice end 

limber off ihc Mein Post Rood, at the 
Heed of Si. Peler'» Bay several ‘lime*.

To Angus McKinnon for repairing the Bai
lie Road.

To Roderick McDonald for culling down a 
liill on the loud along iho Enel eide of 
Morell towards McDonald's Saw «still.

4 0 0 

2 0 0

In addition to lest year’s grant, lo build a 
bridge at Black Pood when a right of 

n‘ way ie eurrendeied, 
i To mine the rood cost end of Sourie bridge, 

as prayed for, with alternate layer» of 
brush and semi, gravel or etooe, no 
eand lo be taken for that purpoee with- 
in twenty yerde of the Rood,

<894 0
Divtuict No. 5,

Comprising Township* Nnmhtr* 48 end 47. 
Expended on Winter Roods, <8 16
To bridge Iwo Swamps on the Glencorro-

dsle Rood, 8 0
Bridge el Lillie River, t ■ 9 0
Rood from Lillie River io Roll Creek, 3 0
Bridge el Joseph McDoonld*», Pries! Pond, 2 10
Priest Pond bridge and bill», 4 0
Little Inlet bridge, 2 0
Road and hridgie from Lillie Inlcl lo the Chapel,4 0
llaltlrt D.inrl Iteifl 111 m ClR A

»fîhe JfûOO U 0
Also, the stones now prepared for mneadamixing purptws. 

lo he applied by said authorities on the Roads through the 
Commun.

K IHO 8 C0UHTY.
District No. 1,

Comprising Townships Numbers 38, 39 and 40, west of 
Alorell Hirer.

Road from County line I» Moral I Bridge, jf30 0 
44 from Mount Siewarlto Card ignn, 16 0
44 from Berrigon’s to St. Peter’s I In rhour, 3 0

Around the H< ud of Hillsborough River, 5 0
Across the Barrens from Douglas’s to Main

Rond, 3 0
From Hayden’s lo Buck Farms, St. Peter’s, 3 0 
West side of Morell, 3 0
From Main Rond towards M‘Vnrish’s, 2 10
Leading West from Douguld McLeod’s to

lo Main Road, 2 0
From McDonald’s Lake to Main Rond, 2 0
From Main Rond towards Alex. M«:Euchern’s, 2 0 
From P. Siunot’s towards Peake’s Road, 3 0 
From Main Road towards James Clooney’s

Morell, 6 0 0
To Henry Mooney,for work done lo u Swamp 

on the road leading from Pisquid to
wards Peake’s road, if work is done to 
satisfaction of Commissioner, 10 0 0

To be expended on making a Road, when 
Ihe Government will give a line of the 
same, from Jay’s towards Wm. Doug
las’s Farm, running East aod West, 16 0

For Winter Ruade, 1 19
To be expended on the new Road laid ont 

lest Summer, on the West side of 8t.
Peier’s Mills, running from the Main 
Poet Road, between Mr. Keneick'b on 
the Waatyaad Henry Anderson’s on the 
East. 7 10 0

422S 6
District No. 3,

Comprising Townships Nos. 42 and 43, including the 
Dinsion Line. Road between Lots Nos. 43 and 44. 

Line Rond between Lots 43 and 44 and
Dixon’s Mill Bridge, 440 0 0

From Cross Ronds to the line of Lot 56, 8 0 0
Road North side of Bay Fortune, 3 0 0
Rond South side of Bay Fortune, 6 0 0
Buy Fortune Wharf, 10 0 0
To repair Bridge and Drain nl Norton’s, 4 0 0
Road from Church lo Red House, 2 0 0
Road from Red House to James O’Donnell’s, 10 0 0
Rond in Lot 42 by Five Houses, 7 0 0
Bridge from U’Elunley’s North tide to Mac-

askill’s, 8 0 0
To repair Bridges and Swamp at Gooae River, 3 0 0

4118 18 0 
regoieg etna,, If not pertioalariy ra

the loeatitiee indicated, will be exptat 
ae atay he most ia need of them.

Damer Ne S,
Townships Tin*. 41, 40 aad 88, Seel of 

Moor, «ad S. Pstrr's Bnrtoor Monti 
and Morsii Bridgt.

i Morell to Head 8t- Paler*» Bay,

Fox River Bridge and Hills,
Hollow River Bridge and Hills,
Rond frony Hollow River including Cow 

River Bririitc,
Road leading North of Big Marsh to Big 

Càipe, Lot 42,
Naufrage Bridge and Beach,
For repairs done to Dixon’s Mill Bridge in 

October !n#t.
To building a Wharf at Rollo Bay when 

420 is secured to the Commissioner by 
Petitioners praying for such Wharf,

0 16 0 Ra**'c nnd bridge*,
|Chape! bridg* for repairing abutments,
I From (’Impello North Lake, 

q 1 Swamp nt Philip Huso’s,
_ | Bridge nt Noitli Lake, 
q Bridge at Rose’s Mill,

1 Swamp at Black Point,
To repair East Lake Bridge,
Rood round the East Point to Portage, 
Portage Road and bridges,
W’est n hat incut of North River Bridge ar.d 

other repairs.
Road from Portage to North River,
To repair Mann’s Road to Rose’s Mill,
From Rose’s Mill lo North Luke Bridge, 
Road from North River lo the Boson bridge. 
To reduce the Hill ot Bason B!ufT,
To repair the two Bason bridges,
Road between Buson bridge and East Black 

Pood,
Bridge at Donald Mclnnis’s,
To reduce hill and repair abutment at East 

Blsck Pond,
o a a ! Rr‘dg« at Sutherland’s,
3 O 0 1 West Black Pond Bridge and bills,

a A'Green Vais rood mid lo bridge the Stream 
10 0 °i over to Mill Grove,
_ _ From Block Pond bridge west to Donald

“ “ McPhee’e,

<186 0
DirrmcT No. 4,

Comprising Townships Number$44 and 46.
To Conway for building Bridge neer Lcelie’e 

Milk,
Angue McPhee for repairing email Bridge 

on Lot 44,
John Melon re, Big Bush, for repairing two 

smell Bridge»,
Peter McPhee 1er. repairing email Bridge 

»ear Big Poad,
Allen Me Dona Id for «poking email Bridge 

Enel of B*g Pond,
Neil McPhee for repairing Big Bond Bride,
John Moke me for rebuilding » Bridge on 

Let 46 reed,
Fidelle Poquette for «poking a Bend new

.0

7 0 8

Poet Hoade open, 
repairing Hey Hirer

ropairlUade and bridge from Beer Hirer 
lo the line of Let 48,

Te repeir Bonde end Bridges on the Pottage 
through Lot 4» to Souik,

Compensation to Jnmes Baker, according lo 
Commissioner's award,

Compensation lo Melon»,
Compensation to Alexander McDonald, 

Black Point,

<174 11 0
Dtmticr No. 6,

Comprising Townships No*. 55 end 66, North of Greed 
Hirer and G rood Riser Bridge.

For repairing Grand Hirer Wherf, <90 0 9
From Grand Hiver Wharf to Little Pood

School Houee, 26 0 •
Pram Little Pond School Home to Bed

Houee, 18 8 8
St Peter*» rand from entrant line ef Let 68

to Bitch Hill, 18 8 8
From eaewra line ef Lot 66 on Mein h*

Rond to Dingwell’» Milk, 16 0 0
Groeheot Settlement rand, 0 18 8

: :
- - “ Heed of Grand

1» 8 8
’em on central Une teed 

tomnrdn Church in Baltic, Lot 66, IS 8 6
Jehantoo*e and McCormack*», 9 0 8

From Niçhokoo*» Cram to Wapr law ef Let

wren» stiver enoge.
From Grand Hirer Mills to Heed ef 

Birr, Big Ben bridge included, 
From McLeod’» Ferry en Central Un

From Lhtle Bond Bahaa! House io Lillie lieer, 
Flem Cram ronde nt Joseph MePeaaHk W

*8 • I
i».« I
r,7 0 0

bridge at Withers’» brook,
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6 0 0

«00
3 0 0

, 16 0 0

30 0 0

E291 19 0

V £9 18

2

10

7 10 O

and apace, in aoninou „ ..
Hiver Beach Wharf,

To Align» Walker, for building a platform 
el the inner end of Grand River Beach 
Wharf, 3 16 0

To John McPherson, for labour performed 
... on the Launching Ploce Pond Bridge, 1 10 0 

To Thomas Stone, for covering four chains 
of a deep swamp on the mud leading 
from the Launching road to McLelIan’s 
shore, Cardigan Bay, 13 ]g 0

To John Goff, lor completing breast work on
Milldnm Bridge, Seal River, 10 0 0

To Michael Morrison, for collecting the lim
ber which drifted from the Grand River 
Bench Wharf in the gale in December 
last, 15 0

To Alexander M’Donald, for collecting the 
timber winch drifted from tlie Launch
ing Place Wharf in I Ini gale of Decem
ber last.

Towards repairing Bridge on the head of 
Cardigan River,

Towards rounding and widening the road 
from tint head of Cardigan towards St.
Peter’s Bay,

Tosrsrds repairing and widening road and 
building bridges on the road leading from 
Grand River Bridge In head of Cardigan, 35 0 0 

Per the Road from Crunching place to Head of
l ardlg a, aad a Bridge at William Sigster’s, 15 0 0 

For the Road from Cardigan Wharf to Grand
River, 4 10 0

Mill Pawl Bridge, Seal River, 10 0
Towards building two new Bridges, and cutting 

down a sleep U III, oa the Road lead lag from 
Polar Morrison’s to Grand River Bridge, 15 0 

Towards reending and widening the Main Bead, 
leading past Harden's Mill, Hand el Grand 
River, wrWfc &. Peter’» Bay, 8 0 0

fw building an additional Block to Isteaehiag
Hay WÎarf, and repairing easH, 40 0 0

Ihwai* repairing Grohd River Beach Wharf. 418 4

_____  £T4 11 4
V District No. 8,
Cita idling Tb—skip» Noo. 58, south a/ Bruit util 

Riser, M, 61 and «3.
To build • wee bridge at Samphey’s. is 0 0
”• rame and rail Urn bridge at Jobnetou’s, 6 0 0
" badd aaww bridge at Chnrina Btawnrt's, 4 0 0
* inaadiag aad »epawing the road from the

County line to the 11th Dietriet, 16 0 0
* repair the road from Finlay V lo Hearn.

gae bridge with stows, 10 0 0
* repair road aad bridge between Montague

and Sparrow's road, 0 0 0
■ pay Maiuoa Bruce for work dene oa the 

County line road snath end, if the work 
is dues satisfactorily, 6 0 0

* fail the Bridge at Oimpbell's mill, on
Sparrow's road, 6 0 o|

1 repair aad straighten Sparrow's road, 6 0 0
“ repair road snath side of Montague River, 4 0 0
“ if pair road from Neil Shaw’s to Montagu»

bridge, 2 0 0

“ repair ocw rond from Duncan Stewart’s 
to Montague River,

“ pay the persons who opened one mile of 
the read oa the County line in 1852, on 
a certificate from Commissioner,

“ repair read leading by Baldwin’s to Henry 
Moeaay’s,

“ repair teed from Pisquid to Morel), Rodk.
M Donald's,

lb repair the western end of Peake’s roed 
through Lots 61 end 68,

“ repair the road from Alley’s to Pisquid,
“ repair road south side of Cardigan to 

Joseph Wilson'», »
“ repair road from Alley's to St. Peter’s, 2 
“ reduce the hill at Pool’s mill, 2
“ repair the new road from Finlay’s lo Pisquid<4 
“ repair the union rood towards J. Stewart’s. 3 
“ raise lire bridge end level the hill on the 

north end of the Union road,
“ repair tlie road from Brudenell by Ser- 

geant’e^nd lo open from thence the new 
road by Peter Kehoe's lo Georgetown 
road,

“ repair the county line to Douses rood,
“ repair the road leading from Alleys to the 

head of Gmnd River,
“ pay Lawrence Curran,for building bridge 

on union road,
“ Brother’s rond, on the right of way being 

decided on, to make and repair,
“ repair the new line of road between the 

Scotch settlement end Piequid,
“ the new '.ice of rood leading from the 

swamp road to Pisquid rood,
“ repair a new road oa the back settlement 

of Lot 62 leading to St. Polar'* road,
•' new line of road from Baldwin’s read to 

the Cardigan road by MuKbnoa’s mill 
on conditions that tbs lend fur the road 
is given up,

“ repair the south end of union road,
“ make sad expend on the new line of rood 

between Finlays and Montague Bridge,

4 0 0

10 0 0

14 0 0

8 0 0

4 0 0
11 10 0

Hoed leading from (JriEn'e to Dr, Key's 2 0 4
Hoed landing hy J McDonald's Loti to Burnett’s, 3 6 0 
Road lending by Bourke'snad Aitkens Lots, 8 10 4 
Middle Royally Road, passing. Hessian a from

MoPbee'et’roea Itoads to Paiera Lota, 2 10 •
Northern Royalty Road, from Burnt Point to

Alley’s Mil#», TO*
Road from Main Post Read, by Western boon 

dery of Royalty,
Prom Georgetown to Hugh MeAnley’e, 
Reed from Cogswell's tote toward» L. C.I

7 10 0

0 
0

________ Ovn'i toi», I o
Rond from Maine Peat Read towards R. M-Aalev'e. 2 Id 
Road frees Male Past Road to D. « r. M-Phase,
Rued leading from Court House lo Georgetown, 

towarce Burnt Point,
Road from Brudeoel River Wharf towards Pen- 

deraesl’e,
R*ed leading from Perry Wharf in Royalty to 

Oeefgetedn,
a I To eslend fatty Wharf, South Side of Cardigan,

1 Opening Drain, from Poet Road to Gidley’a Lots,
------------------- *----- Wharf,

jl • e

l o •

T04

6 10 
30 0 
4 10 

28 0 
0 
0

7 10 0 
2 10 0

10 0 0

5 10 01

6 0 0

4 10 0 last

Or retour Georgetown Wh _
Morrieon’s Vroea Boade, from Bradenel to Oardlgae, 1 
Hoed past Ueaeiaa's to J. Smith'» Lota, 2
Amount to he paid towards repairs of Road 

leading from Alley’s Mill to Bridge at Head 
of Grand Hirer, Hoad District Nu3.

Balenee to be expended by Cominiaaioner, where
meet required, 1 3

Winter Bonde, 9 11

12 0 6

.£218 8 T

Cawals in CaLiroanu.—There are now ia Califor
nia 4603 mile» of cennl valued at £6.841,71)0, showing 
an increase 3490 miles valued at £4,047,760 during the 

year. In addition to which 113 canals and electee 
have been eommecced, and will probably he completed 
within the next year. Amongst them to the Sierra Ne
vada Mountain Canal—an immense work—lea feet » 

fourteen at the top, and designed, with 
branches, to extend over about 160 miles. There are 
60 quarts mills in operation, crushing 333,080 tons per 
nnoum, and realising 8*.083,100.

6 0 0

6 0 0 the bottom,

11 0 0

£818 7 3
District No. 9,

Comprising lounukipt Not. 50 and 61, and Monlagut 
Bridge.

Extra work Beer’s mill, Pond Bridge, done .
hy P. Been. £7 0 f?|

Cutting down the hills both ends of do. ne 
allowed by the Government already 
drawn for 9 12

Douse’* rond and hills at Brer’s bridge 10 0
To complete the north end of the Wood Island

re.nl by John Lennon, 5 0
Wood Island rond, 10 0
Whim road anil swamps. East end, 30 0
Road from Aitkens Inward* Murray Harbour

and Si. Andrew’s Point, 15 0
St. Mary’s Road, 8 11
Mink River Rond, 3 0
St. Mary’s Wharf Road. 15 0
Sturgeon Bridge, 30 0
Montague Biidgr, 10 0
Road from Campbell’s mill to tlm county line, 10 0
Rond from Campbell’s mills to Douse's road, 10 0
Public Wharf, Peters sh >rc nnd road, 10 0
Painting and finishing Railing of the bridge

Beer’s Mill Pond, 5 0 0

Tax IuroBTAtecs or ont Lama.—The Rev. Syd
ney Smith, preaching a charity sermon, frequently 
repeated the assertion, that of notion», Englishmen 
were most distinguished for generosity and the love of 
their specie*. The collection happened to be inferior 
to hie expectation», and he said that he had evidently 
made a great mistake, for his expression should have 
been that they were distinguished for their love of the 
specie.

£188 3
The unexpended moneys end Montague bridge due» 

as formerly.
Distxict No. 10.

Ctmfrimug Ttmukiot A’naliri 63 end 64. 
Towards new Bridge Bent Puiat, ia edditiea to 

the amount voted in 1853, £130
To exteai Wharf at Mink River Basin, 30
Bridge at MoUod'o Mill»: 6
Peter . Read aad Read to Marray Mills, 10
Read A Bridges bom Sooth Hirer to Cvaaty line, 8 
South River Bridge, 40
Read bom SeethRiver Bridge to Gape Farm, 1 
The new Road, from M'Leod’e to the Little heads, 16 
Read from Mlak River Bast, by Traaaat’s, to
Rsp.hgjrij*Whmf Soath Rivet, aad to be al

Acntcci.TORAL College or Martlakd.—The kill to 
incorporai.- and endow an Agricultural College, appro
priating ÿlHl.H) annually from the State Tieaeury, line 
finally pussed In .III branches of the Legislature, and in 
now a law. This annual appropriation is, however not 
available to I lie college until subset ipti.ms to its capital 
stock to the amount of 2000 shares at §25 per share be 
actually secured and made good.

Surrea ExTasoantXAnr—De*r aad Down.—Re
cently a company of fitly of the deaf and dumb sat 
l..wn t*. supper in Mr. Searcy’s largo dining room, 179 
frongate, Glasgow, Scotland. This was a friendly 
meeting, composed of young people of both sexes, and 
one or two married men and their wives, but ell deaf 
and dumb. It was not a little interesting to wit nee» the 
manner in which the honors of the table were done, 
and done they were with spirit end propriety. Before 
commencing supper the Chairman, in nMtii g e blessing, 
stood up, as did all the root of the company, and mala 
the appropriate eigne with hie fingers, which were duly 
understood, and no doubt, duly felt. The tunoermeou, snu no uouoi, uuty tell. 1 he supper wag 
despatched with extraordinary rapidity, knives and 
forks being plied with the utmost nimblenese, occasion
ally being thrown down till the parties would engage,* 
a little finger chat, aad then as nimbly matched up aad 
applied ia the proper meaner.

Vaaaraaus mould at Cooked i* Salt watbb.—k 
to well knew a that after potatoes are boiled aad the 

0 water peered bom them, if they are wall shaken bsl 
» with the addition of a hull sait, their flavor ia awehhto 

proved. Why, we haaw lot.
— ___ L 2— 1 — -UwiNRHI 668 4

„ tables ia water to whieh t "

I £6 8s. 5d. aal *f tha ooatiagaat awaqys, 6 0 7 ”

Avfrite, Rwroad 
re* lie Cordtgtu

DtSTBICT No. II 
Comoritiog GesreWeme, Osmose tmd 

Loudt ead Tomukif Numhr 53, 4e 
oad Brodtad Rioart.

Jobe Was is way, hr tobeot performed hy hist ia
opreiag Sewer ia Mato Street, Usmgatewa, £29 14 

George Hasaha.ee Read fssm Oeergstowa la j.
tiwitli*e Lois, .-59

Hed’h Campbell, tor laboar oa Bridge at the Mill, & 15 
J. Wilson, oa Ike Reed from Gsrliasn Ferry, 3 5 
Met’w Yoaag, hstoem oa Ferry Wharf, tardigaa, lo in 
Leaehlia W ileue, on Western Royally Read,
Hoad from Burnt Mel to Kmrm-y.’e Liu,
Main Post Reed, from Usurgstown lo Western
MainTuAt Kjrum Wee tarn tine of Royalty to 

Western line of Lot 53, 9 0

the two portions, 
vaeâly iatorjor ia fla**. This 
far UJ case e( onion*, that they Brush 
lit ale ad; odour or MMa, though when cooked ia an Had 
water, they primsm ia addition to thé pleasant mb laete, 
e pgyaliar sweetness and a strong aroma. They a ton 
contain more soluble matter than whbn conked ia pate 
water. Watair whieh contains 1 420th dt its weight off 
common salt in far better for cooking vegetable» than 
pure water, because the ash hinders the a..lut ion had 
evaporation of the soluble and flavoring principles of 

I the vegetable». This expiants the advantage of the 
' general use of salt in cooking, and I hr impossibility df 
' correcting, by subsequent additions of salt, the want off 
flavor in vegetables tuat have boon boiled without it."

!
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rax exiles or bibexu.
Whilst 
prevailing 
Wared tenremarks upon (boas victims of Rus
sian policy, the poor exiles, may not be 
tooii inappropnola; sad as the lawa of 
lbs empire reqeire that all tboaa condemned 
■ whatever part of lbs coo at 17 they may 
bare received sentence, should pass through 
Moscow on their way to Siberia, lira 
«reveller who amy have chanced to be there 
daring the weekly gathering, will bare 
little difficulty in recognising facto in the

Oa reaching that city, they are all al
lowed a brief real in the convict-priaon 
«heir daily journeys being so calculated 
«hat the separate bands all arrive there 
from divers directions each Saturday eight. 
After reeling throughout the ensuing week, 
during which term they are relieved of their 
chains, they are despatched in one common 
band on the second Monday after their 
arrival; but, ere their departure, govern
ment appoints a committee of prison autho
rities to control the jailers, end to see that 
they do not use unnecessary harshness. 
These members are also empowered to 
bear statements from the prisoners, and, in 
many eases, to grant redrew. Such inter
ferences do not, of course, extend to lira 
gnashing of legal proceedings, but merely 
to the prisoner’s comfort, his health, or 
perhaps some lest wishes respecting his 
family. The excellent Sissy, physicien to 
the prisons, was, some years since, con
stantly present on these occasions, and was 
one of the warmest philanthropists ever 
known. Hie excitions on behalf of those 
unhappy convicts were incessant ; his la-

by strong and careless hammering—for he 
often misses the mark, and strikes the Seek 
—flattens the bob at both ends, in such a 
way that a removal is impossible, except by 
means of the file: and with these chains, 
the poor weary footsore wretches are to 
walk every step of a journey, which takes 
them only a few days short of six months. 
Meanwhile a sergeant stands by, who must 
answer for their security with hie own life, 
as be lakes charge of them daring their 
pilgriawge; and he sees them properly 
secured and fastened together in fonts by 
the wrists. At the head ol 
a little table, covered will 
from which every man receives in advance 
a certain part of bis daily allowance; 
government giving each for hie mainten
ance forty-eight kopecks—a fraction less 
then fivepence a day—end to each woman 
permitted to accompany her husband, half 
that sum. This ceremony over, the gates 
are thrown open, and the world ceases to 
exist for them. It is surprising to witness 
the calm bearing, the sad but resigned looks 
of that melancholy assemblage. Hope is 
now dead; end in ils piece a dim vague 
glimmer appears in I he distance of life, to 
which they look, perhaps, more with a 
dreamy curiosity than with any active 
feeling of terror or despair.

The galea thrown open, the exiles aj 
handed over to a strong gourd, tmplo 
exclusively on this duty, and each sole 
loads his gun in their presence ; there 
also a mounted escort, with spears, 
commander of which carries a long u 
to lath the cavalcade into order; and tin 
they move on, the males first, then tl

of fine beef were not the oaly pleasant objests 
that met our eye on Saturday. Opposite to Hr. 
William Dodd’s Auction Room, was a most 
goodly row of finished 
ber—nccoin m
made by Mr. William Jake si an. This shows 
well, as a Ending a proof of increasing capital 
laid out to the best advantage. It is ny means 
of the plough sad harrow that the Island is 
destined et no very distantdate, to become for 
its etas, one of the most celebrated agricultural 
communities on this aide the Atlantic lissons 
an past besmaieg to feel lbs Importance, and 
we would foin hope, the dignity of tlieir posi
tion. sad It is with benrtfolt pleasure, that we 
behold these exhibitions of their posrer end 
ability 10 excel. A most extensive market is 

carts, and, lastly, the females. Their day "ml new open to their productions, end they must 
, . , journey is from 23 to iifi versts (from I4l|h>he pains to avail themselves of it. We anti-

boor. evidently thorn, of. love that made I6j m|k,s Ell.h,h). of leipnls, that ia tl.s «ran, of e few years, the
him deem no «cril.ce of time or comfort lre„ed .rirarww, than the lowest «^« between thw Island end the bailed
too great. He was a German, Iron* Co-.--,- n„l.——A Brutes of America will bare increased in a ratio 
lognS, and a. keen n Roman Catholic as ^ u f R*1 wUl ”**** J*
. ® . . ! the ureai v nmrntv on loot, and ua hmivilv - ...us. ~r ____:n i___  |l(1

I of

HA 8 SA ID’S

formers to supply the publie 
ef batchers’ meat was 

el

proof of the ability of our 
1 publie with the very beet 
t efiorded la the appear

ance es am Meet Market oa Saturday. We 
doubt, if better beef was erar exposed forait in 
any country. Than may he, and we believe 
there it, larger, and perhaps fetter meet exhi
bited ia the Markets of London, bet we caaaot 
conceive of its being possible to have whole- 
sower food, or ia finer condition placed on the 
table, then that from the prim rattle ef Wed
nesday last. We refer te the report of the 
Jedges for the weight, agi, As. We weld wish 
we were able to report as favorably of the Mar
ket Boats, « of the articles ia market. It 
is at each times (hat the want of a proper place 
for the oonvsaioneo of the publie ia baying and 
railing, is most foil. Wa bad hoped to have 
heard of the Legislator# appropriating e sum 
for the pereboot ofe site, for a building of this 
saura it as mush wealed for the benefit of 
the coentry as the town, and the expense ought 
to be mutually boras. The splendid rare#erar 

ily ’ d “l
plough*—30 in num- 

bj lA poire of Harrows.

fully not* their wants, and calculate whether 
the farmers of the Island can minister to those 
wants in a manner that will be i»ro6table to 

e otliei

the lowest
a Roman C.lhol.c „„ being c.,m,mlled In march eill lhe furm„, lhel„wl,

that zv.I.m, civ ever rant forth • and » I I* ''”?" “"/T'*’ “".I “ h«v,lf (that a v.riety of .nicies will hsre to
wnnlH wpII f.i mnnkmii if* i.-.li th«> tv rl 1, c*in,ne<* UH vl*€8* lelon. Political pn-jraised, that they little dream of now. Son 

. . , .’ . ”. vfinrrs arc undoubtedly trnnled more liarrlilv lour must intelligent, liest-cducaled young
only pnesesrad .» much o the true Christ- ,h,n l||e lrrnciom cri,Iln.l.;| mu.t visit thora port, on the AtlsnlJc. ssd
mn -pint .. 1,1, worth, philanthropist |„d «Hhn..el., during the cutest wit " " "

Sparrow j Hill for so is the place name- Poland, liter** may have been exaggerate 
ed from which the dm.rocd band depart—in ; „ct.oall,„ |,„|,|l„|„.(l jn Kngland ua to I 
situated at sown distance from the city, and j ,,,.,11 hers banished, there is not the slight 
is not a prison, as might be imagined, but doubt as to the cruelly exercised on 
cooeiet. ofe number ..flog-huts, nulled by »|,„ were I)„ring ,|lcjr s|lort
a strong w.mden-wall, and m lhe interior „ Moscow, they were linked together Ilk. 
divided into two or three courts, each strict- j r,.|<Mls; treated by tlieir jailers like brutes, 
ly guarded by sentinels. In the first of The Times, manr years ago, gave a touch- 
tbeoo, forth sexes are to be seen mingling jog account of foci, which have been since 
radiocnemately, and all dressed alike in confirmed. One hundred end fifty Lithu- 
long loose greatcoats, made of a kind of n„|,|M were mentioned es having
frty cltrth ; the only distinguishing mark been met barefooted and chained, on their 
u, that the men have half tlieir heads sl.av- j marth Siberia-their sentence being 
ed, whilst the women retain their long hairnet they should be put a, common soldiers 

1 Sri",c^ l"e men 11 , into the regiments of tlie Caucasus, Oren-
gard. their beards ; which decoration is the burg, and Siberia. The ten young Counts 
pr.de and delight both of the merchant-class jTyskiewic*. almost children, were so load-
end the pcauntry. 
into a second court,

They are led thence'with beery chains, as at each step to 
where their name» are .ink into the ground; end they held out 

registered ; as also their crime and history. ,|,.ir |i„|c hands, imploring charily to buy 
Here they make their petitions ; some so- lighter fetters, which their guards refused 
Ueitiog-toarc to travel b, the side of e bra- ,„em. At Chormeewicse wee to be «en 
ther.e follow-exik-a poor coneolet.no that, Mr. Wsrcyeeki, Ike marshal of Osmiand, 
of being together.ndi^rece ; but the boo., ,he «*e lew, where tira K.rgtoa murdered 
ti granted, k helled with the greatest joy j„ « cheroh 400 weraee and child res. He 
A women will akn enmettme. petition to ac w„ ««rad in ee open weg, 
company her husband ; hut only in rare privilege, too, this was considered hie 

'J According to the hands and feet were chained e*d coneected
raws or Rheme, she may marry again, for 
the baniehmeat of the husband cancels

m, for u, bfo waist by other links; a collar
.___. tls lhe : encircled his Buck; hie tong grey

mernsge-bood ee coeptotely .. death ; but flowed oser hie foW ; Vn7 km he 
”ker Pf*ver ia granted, government peye sheee* 
her expetrade, and she assumes the convict 
draw, though not the fetters.

The childrae of coo nets, efler fire yews 
•f egevhecarae perish property ; a 
•*“* fP-WjÇT »*heti _

' ,. ic, t

cellar ef
xy beard 
heed wee

.. the form of a. crow—hie cost 
being belf-black sad half-white. He wee 
camdeouwd to hard, labour for life. Those 
daraieed for the leieee era shut era even 
foe* *0 light .eMraawaN; drap eat only 

the ten*, toee peak aad riches, bat. by -eiefleeraeet 
ef enmity, *" deprived epee ef their 
Mau, isd i number fins fLeea isnaaJ 
hr which the driver ef each bead cnlto 
when he hex need ra eddrnen tiwra.

ra£,r5Ti

.____.«» «• fiebe nga H uw ____ _
MM PIXftlAti kv the eyefnfkinaidnvJTroe fcolt Itotragb tiraS^E

ee res Timas.*'—The 
arrived el St. John 

I (Me.) wtfc
" 1 ref:.

tr
eod ME bags ef sera, SflOhw e? 

eak, fog,, tod.1;' Taraitra met ba atoww to thé Slate of Matin this year. ’ ^

themselves snd beneficial to the others, snd by 
communicating the resell of their observe lion, 
encourage others to commence the cellars of 
those articles which ere most wanted, snd for 
which there will be the most extensive demand. 
It is raid by some upon whose judgment greet 
reliance is placed, that we ere likely to have 
en early spring, and we shall be pleased to 
find their prognostics lions correct : not that we 
attach so much importance to the earlinesa of 
the season as we do to the continuance of fins 
weather ; after it has commenced, we have 
frequently known an early spring succeeded by 
sharp I rusts which did more iqjery to the for
mer end gardener, than the precocity of the 
season did good. An early season it however 
of greet importance to the farmer in the «ring 
of fodder, and in the enaMiag him to get Ids 
lend is good order for sowing, as well as afiord-

alhe ground the opportunity of getting warn 
re the seed ia pot in. There are many cir
cumstances at the present time that are telling 

well for the farmer, and among these we are 
inclined to place the presets lion ef the rail
roads in the neighbouring provinces in a very 
prominent rank. Let these roads he connected 
with the 1,1sod by well appointed steam braie 
and we are brought within a day or two of 
whet will then lie the best possible markets 

Ily of this the concourse of siren- 
that will be by this mease attracted to the 

will be naturally greet. It will be

To ms Kditos or lUaxaxB's Uixxm.
8rr ;

I beg to rend you the shore list ef print 
awarded at the Eater Show of Pet Stock « 
Wednesday last, end 1 doubt not you did yoer- 
aelt the pleasure of attending the market os 
Saturday to view the carrasses of the prim 
apimsls. Finer Beef, I believe, was never exhi
bited in this City ; and it is gratifying to thiek 
that the labors of the Royal Agricultural ba
ric ty, in introducing pare-bred animale hais g 
been so for sacraeefol. It is now a lolly esta
blished fact—even in I*. K. Island—that steak 
of any kind coming to eratnrityetss early see, 
pay the breeder and feeder much better thee 
a mongrel breed, which ere extremely diEcalt 
to feed at any age

The short-boros commons* to feed fat when 
calves, this property Increases with their 
growth, and at a year old, they have all the 
ifosemblance of Cow, The breeders of short 
horns in England, instead ef keeping them to 
three, four, or five years of age, fatten them 
end rail them oXet I rum two to two end a half

C re ; they can thus tern of une half more at 
et. If not a greeter proportion of Reef free 
the farm or the «toll, than cos Id possibly to 

done with any other breed. Usera they here 
quick returns, and large amounts ef best Isr 

i the food consumed. It is not denied that the
short-horns require good keep eed
—hut (be pays lor all, fee she la a cow-rhea 
another is a ralf; the ox is tot, when tbs Uttar
is growing.'’

The short-horns will food to sa enormous 
SUS. The famous Durham ox weighed 363*»e. 
sad the still more famovu Yorkshire ex, STM. 
Grant a well known Ball, hied by Mr. Chattes 
CoUrage, raid for ElOSO sterling IM, tCM 
end even £700 are still given for firet raw 
abort-horn Belle. Cerarafotog 
with great, we need not heati 
the recent exhibition, for J 
severity of ear winter, w>U 
considered the greet drawtoA to 1 
fal introduction of Weeds ef I 
the a bras ti ef Oil Otto i 
available te feeders to1 1 
yueeg steak shewn by Mae w,ra\, thektghtgt draws credTtoMs hath te

«M

■y ^to-K ,oalien Act

ftiancl
much to hope that 1

passed ; bet that would lewd to develop the 
re seer era of the I stood aad make c« I Anted 
toad twice ravalraMe dolt tew it. Tk* paw
ing each an Act would be 'ten proof ef «east tones end wed poHey. end eeiwqeèatiyttle 
not to be tCeoghrMf. ’

Yeoxu tores Oueremn Amoa,mm.-The 
*tov-/ Wised will Lrarare on Thursday next, 
da “Infidelity end Christianity mire Wadi"

------------------------ -- 1) ;i
-WA remuer to serrent in the eito. that Ik rap 
b to be aa early iirantotien ef the Renee ef

3 0 Cl

AtoAsm
- If

a* at. I
all take advatilaga ef k ta raffiraad toaepeatol Oemratotoe. 0 0 1

neerktoatoftor.

0 0



Clerk's
Beerfa, IMS March ] ke nm4 el thie Of-I BALED TENDERS

lee eeUI Noe»i the Tib émj ef APRIL eeel.
regret we tone, Itol stheir* el It e'ebefc.

Ibe eel totoili-frem Branch, efePIBRgwdmeitorfywtodwBl Week the
te ibe eee—ll ■ wj

ibe Virgtoe ee Ibe Eeel *ere ef PWeeeiie Rey,

leg fut will be
wit bePOLICE COURT.

Bern Trader Tbe
ie a me# W. B. WELLMER, Chy Clerk.

M, IMS.

■riT.TT
her.hneto wee

RY AUCTION, ee SATURDAYZS&tSTi Neb *be riggieg*
ee if ewebleg ee eipetoed el U e’eleeb, elM hie

the Tewe llet, eeer ike Merkel
wbtelbeeblp eeeb.ee! et eebeeiS eeperier yeeeg Et 

I Jeee next, Reee JOHN ARCH. M-DONALD,yeereeU ibe lei Alwieiemier ef ike Eetsie ef tbe eeil totoPile ef Ibetee ehilllege, pmdin court.

IMM ee retire will
SttaeuB

for thie week S. Bernard, Keq

W i£r.ZLW 1 ,

"v

Why talk ef wit end other day 
Or Meee ef Pliely Bteee,

The gtidad chord ie elweye leu 
And dwyeer la He biee 

Tbe aehe that now to m are da 
Giro each uelodloee eoende.

lieh fro* uy eoel the toar

Exruwiou nit SeoaaMurao Cm A Cocoum, Man atrfeed yesterday altoreeoe,
STBeMOOAT by which we bate a week's later newt heatsNat H Europe by the ftr*e to New Tub

•7 b*. Mu.

■he Chi
tnh MARCH, tbe

Teeedey the I** to*., by wbetoeibb

to Leey
lew, Eaq.ef Cherlee

above phee.
feeleyee Pareeeege, 
Sfah to*., by ibe Rev. J. M-MerreyTeeedey Ibe

Mr III
Weed

Barren, hath ef We* Rirer.
by Wei.Oe the SSlh elL, el (■mtgatowa,

leeUMerrow ef Bay Pertaae,Eeq., J. P„ Me. DeeU
L* SS, le Mi* Mary Perhiee, of dearie.

Oe Ibe 4» ieetaal, el Ueeegetowa, by 
lueel Ueedeaeia, ef L* SS,truie. Bag i. P. Mr.

ef Mr. Deeeld Meedeaald. We* Rirer
Ee* Pei*.

Keg., 1. P.
Meeuger Rieer, to Mtoe Sarah MeLeee, ef

Brewe'e Creek. L* SS,

HASZAKD'S GAZETTE, MARCH 86.

îAte

- . _ . „ - _--------------- t will Settee to
36.-5
irweed iliete tor Bern leaks, ee well ee Kaue ; 
while thto dewead Ibe yeeegeteeb mil*» au, it 
weald Indeed be • Wane» ad piliee to eee the* 
la Ibe beede ef the Beteher. I bate beee 
aeeebiag ef ebeep tod tor ebew at 3| year-old ; 
halïbepe, Mr,that the pertod to tool eppeeeeb 
tog wbee letted ef cheep ef that age weighiu 
3,7» tote Ibe., wewHfRad Tege prode^d « 
■eater ef aa eg eel weight, hi Cut without any 
aeeteeelee to a price, bat nuraly to etake up a 
peu My Meed, Mr. Pel Iowa, chewed a one 

s Si* ebeep which weighed 70 Ibe. ,»e 
J The epirit of iuproveueat ie now etetoieg

-------r ibe toteeere of the letoed evieeed by
Ibe deuced tor well bred yenag etaefc—end 
at*— eoue other euthod ef supplying the 
deaaaad beeidee that of iuportiae frou Greet 
Britain be not adopted, oar neigh boo re la New 
Breeewkk and Neva Scotia, who era good an 
eeeeleet oactoucre, wil^peU-for a supply el*
"ta‘ I a* Sr.

Yoon ho,
Wn. W. Icnno.

Merab at, 1US.

A POLITICAL PORTRAIT KO. 1. 
la the belle ef Legieletioa,

Belli withie thto ally,
Netere’e Bay af hadntma,

Mahee hie rpeechee witty.
Frou Ibe Uatcr north he eeue,

Bere ee btoek Deeeuher ;
Won th* Kiectionecrinr runic.

And beeeue » Mimhrr '

In thie eoeelry—like • obérai.
Really 'tie surprising !

How the north of Ireland tone,
>ote tile /recce rising?

Siring1 now he takes hie eland,
Ie the Duly i|Uoruu,

Pul'd into “hie Honor" grand. 
llMixireoioeiie !

Failli ! he tort» ell other men, 
lioele, moot, or eou-in,

Railing leeohere at the glee,
By tee helf-a-doam !

Power# of ehlek-weed1 deer, oh door 
Monk would he a (.nil air !

To leere Gla»g iw and come here 
For the Noruel eehool, sir

le tbe Otoee with hie poo.
See hiu et hie duly.

Writing bol ne twenty wen' 
le’ni be e breety 1 

Lolling in noatiiion’J ehnir,
When hie work ie over.

Herb be siege ee Irish sir, 
“Bauble ton in elorer."

SONG.
An.—The harp that sea /Are' Tara'i hnlit.

The harp, that oeee in Flinty Glen, 
Charm'd all the Hopeful bend.

Now ruin ee pow'rUe# ne the pen 
la tbe Recorder's band !

So sleeps tbe wit of former days,
When humbug's charm ieo er.

And honeyed llpe, ones load to praise 
That wit, applaud no «ears

_____Dsemerse—’
Paonnes Kilh».— Tuesday, February 6, 
13. M. A terrible calamity, equalled ouly 
by tbe nwfel duetoer which deetiroyed the 
Peeri n year ago, occarre."
■unto river thie uerwieg.

Mr. ianee A. Powell, e farmer who 
rssideo at Oread Intoed Ranch, below 
C'deet, who was owe of the peraeugere, 
torn mb no ns with tbe sebjoiaed parti calera: 
He stelae, that M the moseeet of tbe expfe- 
•ioe, be wee baviez the Ladies' cabin, 
•ed wbee the accident occurred, be was 
completely Mowwed far the moment, but 
immediately IbereeRer recovered. On 
looking about him, be dr* new e child, 
bcdljr belt, and eleo a camber ef persons 
' •Hog dewa the river.

Tbe * earner General Redingtoo wee ee 
bar downward trip, eed reached tbe eee ne 
of the accident at 8 o'clock. Tbe toeemcr 
iieroedietely look off the survivor» from 
tbe wreck. The entire boat, with the 
exception ef boom forty feet of the after 
portion, sunk instantly, and lhe wreck, ee 
oer informent slates, is more complete, then 
wee that of the ill-fated Peeri. Oer in
forment Metes, that there were at lea* 
sixty souls on board. At breakfa* time 
there were two tables mated, eecb of which 
was filled. One half of ill who left this 
city to-day in the Belle ere either deed, 
wounded or miming. The Gen. Reding ton 
brought Sf from ibe wreck bel thirty-two 
or three persona, including the injured 
Brim Sacramento Union.

Fan* WtsnivoToN.—Arte Pert, March 
8.—The Herald’s correspondent at Wash
ington, under dale of 7th, telegraphs 
follows:

In connexion with the fact, that a large 
Bril toll squadron ie unilcretmid to be on the 
way to the coo* of Central America, I 
here learned to-day that the Gnrernment 
of Great Britain sent word to Mr. Mercy 
several weeks ego, that British subjects in 
Central America had supplicated them for 
aid, end that they should nfiord them pro
tection. Secretary Marcy hue been eery 
busy for the In* 48 hours preparing elabo
rate. dispatches, which go out in the Euro
pean steamer to-morrow, with relerence to 
our present difficulties with England. Com
plete inMruetloni lo Mr. Dallas will ec 
company the despatches.

AUCTIONS.
IMPORTANT 8ALR OP

■Iter*, Stock, 
°ff Implement*. Ac. 

TO BE BOLD RY AUCTION at 
•Demtmx", ton re .Means ef

Med,
Oe heard Ibe «kip •Jeeapae,, utheauatkef tbe 

river Hoeetoy, ee* Catoaua, en U* Sad Oekihir 
to*, ee toe way to Begtoed. * the Seth ye* ef toe 
age, Frederie* Sidney De Van Lem, Eeq , Lata 
captain ef H. M. SI* Regi., eeceed era of Ibe tola 
Heebie. ‘ A stores# lane. Tews Major u Prince Ed- 
w.rd letoed.

Oe ike tOtfc teats*, el Be*# Bey. ef e short bel 
severe il lee*, whisk eke torn with l.'hriatiaa tuigae 
lira, Mery Am, the beloved wife ef Mr. James 
Hark, egad ge rears. H* eed wee meee. Tbe 
drearud lue* a bet"red keeh.ed eed three ehit- 

| dree, trgwhw with e large errcle ef friends eed re" 
tone to notera their less.

Al Utg Cape, oe Theredey last, ie the 47lh year ef! 
hie age. It no. Id Ban Macdonald, deservedly regret- 

' by ell that knew him. He we. e eeelel mew- 
el society, eed hie «rte. kernel eed impartial 

coed act, gained far him the confidence eed eetoem 
of the ceotmeeily to which he belonged. Hie eed 
we. peace.

On the 73d ie*., alter a short illneee, Daniel 
Degherly. tofeti eee ef Mr. Ales. McNeill, Teach*, 
Moral Mellick, aged flftrea meelhc.

On the 10th all., al Htgadoo Home, eeer Tmeee, 
Kttglaad, l.leel Geeeal dir J. Heeler LttlUr, O. C. 
- II. E. L C. 8.

TO LET OR FOR RALE * DUNHATTAN," 
dm Freehold Property ef Caputo M-lotoeb. The 
Fhtu cmeiew efgg amn ef etaered I mod. to a 
feed stole ef eabtouim. wall amhsad, eed mb- 
divtded with pmee eed mile. The Home ie marly 
raw, we* lobbed, and euausdtom, end wR be 
L* with S mue, 10 sens « Ibe whole ef ibe 
toed, aa may be reqebed.

07 Fu farther petticeleu, apply to CapUia 
M'letoah m Ibe premie*. * le urn ubeerib*, 

JAMES MORRId, Aeettoee*. 
Cberleuetowe, Fab. 7.

AUCTION.
rpo BE BOLD by Aectirm, m FRIDAY 
A met, the Sgtit to*., et the 'tore lately ease 

piritjl JoriFH M'lteaeu. Geese due*, el h

M Hkde. Pane Flee MOLASSES,
It Chests TEA,
se did* Neele LEATHER,
IS da dele LEATHER
IS Ik a. Cam eed Weed 8*1 Cheka
1 Dee. Preach Bed**4., (Imdetum RomwoodJ
14 de. Ch tore* ditto,
I Mebagaey Heir Cloth HOF A,
1 Cask Whale OIL (a «perler article),
I Cash Carat*. RICE, 
teHm* CONFECTION ART,
I Cemgreand COPPEE. fie lib. Pecheg*.) !

A Hole. Hit AIT BREAD eed BldCl'IT, 
ft Dee. poke BBOGANH, Mette,

1 Cem A.rn.icee HATINEITR eed TWEEDS, 
eed a e.rwty ef other geode.

Terms tiberet.
A. H. YATES.

Aeelioecer
March tO. I8M Ee

of wit eed other days'

(hem)

Latest Newe!
One Week later from Europe.

PEACE CONFERENCE PROGRESSING FA
VOURABLE—BBEADSTUFFS DECUN ED
Tim RovnI Mail eleamuhip Ptrtia arrived 

■I New York on Thurndny morning.
The general news is unimportant.
The Peare Conference was progressing 

favourably, the preliminaries having been 
signed.

The Emperor Napoleon, in an address 
to the French Legislative Body, spoke it. 
cordial terms of the English Alliance, and 
stated that while he hoped for peace, it 
was necessary to be prepared for peace or 
war.

Markets.—Wheat declined 6d , Flour 
2*. to 3s. and Corn la., without much 
business during the week. Sugar active 
and Gd. dearer. Provisions unchanged 
Consola 91}.

Pusenfera,
In the lee Boat. to Cape Termentiee, on the 

IVih-Mr. Thus Williams, for England, and •
I others.

In de, on the 22nd, Capt. J. H. Meorr, 
I eeer ». Marbird, Win. Compton, and R Ca

jo.
In do., to Cape Traverse, ee ike 25th, Mr. Wil- 

1 liera M'Uioity.

House to Let.
THAT wetl known COTTAGE, the late | 
r—idwRCn of the lion. G. R Goodman, 

foe the b no spired portion of the preoeni | 
occupant's lease. Apply to the eobecri- j

bur at the Cottage.
W. SNODGRASS.

Douglas Estate, Lot 18.
OFFERS will he received by the eedeveigeed for 

the perdisse ef that portion ef Let IS, known ee 
the " Doeglee Eueto" oomprieing eboet 17» Acres 
ef escelhwt lend The whole of thie property is 
under tenon for IN years to varieee tenants el e re
served reel of one skilling Cerreney per aero. Aa 
iediopetable title will he given.

R. STEWART. 
Chnrlmietewn, March Slat, IBM-

Ea. oe/y

AUCTION BALE
or

Household Furniture and Form
ing Implement*.

nVHF. endersigoed io me«reeled to offer et Aectioe 
l on Thvridat. lot May nest, at II o'clock, 

forenoon, on the prcmwro at Spring Perk.
The Household Furniture, Farming implemeote end 

Live tloek, together with liny end Onto, die , the
Property ef Lirai Colonel Gray.

Tee*..—All earn, ender ive peeeda ca.h ea 
delivery : *me over ft.e yneede a credit ef six 
months, oe approved eel* ol hand.

JAME8 MORRIS

Charlottetown, March 20.

VALUABLE PROPERTY.

T<0 BE HOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION, ee 
WeneneDAT, the ninth day uf April mil, 

(I8M,) el the beet of tw*ve o’clock, boo*, al lha 
Colonial Beilding ie Charlottetown, pur.unit to 
Lima*, dely greeted f* that perpom by hie lloe* 
the Hetmgele eed Jedge of frottais ef this letoed, 
bmriug dale the Twelfth der * Fvbraary, A. D. 
tuft*. All Ike Biglil, Title eed lelrrr* el the Isle 
llemraMe DON ALD M-llONALD, efCilenetodele, 
Tewaship Nember Thint-eie, (M) deceased ie eed 

i Ike Mlewiag Lead eed Rml Eton#,
Namely— Ail Ihal 'I r.cl, Piece « Parmi ef Land, 

silane, lymg eed being ee Divkine Ne. Fmt, |4) 
oe the Plan of the Estate ef l aille Tiecem, fra* 
art*I Mrvey ie lely 1818, eed filed to the Plan Ofliee, 
made by the hie WHIieuCwlie, beeeded ee MleWs, 
timieieeey—Ceuumetoft*eramu*eheinedm 
the earth edge ef the Ea* Pa* Bead. « ee-celled 81. 
Pvtee’s Read, to the ea* beeedery ef a Wau ef Lead 
to peeueetoe ef Rehert Cekm. Hume (eeeerdtog to 
I he* age *ic earth ef ibe ymr WB4) m*h |»ibedie- 
tiamofOee heeired mod aim (IW) cket*, « e*d 
k meets rito eeWh beeedery ef Dtviaim No. lee, 
(ft) ikeme ee* far Ike datum ef Terewy-ei* (tft) 
ebetoe to Ike newb-we* engin af Dtvleira eemb* 

m, (*) ibeeee eoetb far Ibe dtofame efTbiny- 
', (14) ebetoe to ike eerib kmedary ef iLe eld 
be end Bcbml Land, theme we* 'I’wetoe (JR) 

ebetoe and Fifty (M) Unto, tome, eenlb Hiity-em 
(II) ehahe to arid Read, theme MUeng ito re- 
riem eeeuw ef f*e arid Read Imh ie*wetd- 
iy to Ibe piece ef emuememtoet, cneritoieg Two 
beedred eed melee (RM) mr* ef LeedTe Unie 
uevemr i*e,eed to ran af Lo4 * Teweeble Meritor 
Thirty dee. (SS) to Priam Edward letoed.

The above Leed will be sold to sevevel Plato « 
Pot forth* parties le re, eed emdbtomef

[Tkerae* be tocdW dm lea* dee* * Ike week WILLIAM DODDto qeo*imtotoglb*Mhrtoi*' Pnelntd.“ef Hasee- '
pan, N. 8., be* New York far Sc Jake's, N P.) March SX, legg.

TTAWARD * OWEN. 
Il varie* Beebe seed tot the District



fMZJSITfc, MARfjHllASZAitV’S

AMERICAN EDITIONSFor Sale or to Let,Schoolmaster Wanted,
•OR ita Wmi kirw DietriM, U« « Apply 

ÜM TlMlere,—
DONALD SHAW 
lllllill M-I.AUGIILaN. 
CHAItl.be CAMI'BKLL, 
DUUAI.D M KACHKKN, 
lIKCiOK M FAUYtN.

PAitMEVF.RAI. BUILDING LOTH, freele*
1 MjalMHDr. Cuinmiug’s Wo* ks

JUST RECEIVED BY

Haaxard A Owen
New Importations.

Charlottetown, eedabout a qua riff of a mild
•PP—» l. Hptag Ferk. A|

1AM FUKGAN.
Match tin, ISM.

emdychçied. and «htPare for Dale.
BEAR SKINS. tameied|WO wry

SwslU Side Wee Rircc, Feb. 6. compta,, far Sale at ILnua * Uwaa i IRUSIIES in greet variety, S4its led. act a Her
Uees-eTOEE. the leaf May a#»L

NOTICE.
pHE Sa been her baa ua band, which be wiebee 
l to tliapttae ut al a ret y lew Agate ;

IDS Barrel, No. I Labrador HKKKINGS, 
100 Qemlcla CODFISH,
StiO M. Pine aad Cedar SHINGI.K8.

JAMES PU RDI E.
Febieary 6, 1856.

reoa, (bitch and Walaal) a, Sid

Monica Locke, el pike, ft totila
Merit*. Ijalchea, lew pitted m, isiKiel latcha aed l.aUk Laeha,
Slate I how latch, with 1 S"ed aniela.

FARMGbaa, Pttterlaie. Mineral Argtllu duerkaehe.
Electro Pteled Drop Eccelchtcer, BE SOLD bScrews, a large he, Tm/ieoer, tbfall SUk pli es Friend of the Prince Edward 

Islander.
HOLLOW AY’S OINTMENT.

UTRAOCDIItACT COlt OF ASTHMA ! !
OF All OLD LAD! eCTCHTT FITE Vital

of Aoe.
Cape of a LtUrr/reel Mr. Tbewer HrsZoa, ( Bee* 

Mara,) Toronto, dated Ik. M* Or lot,.,. ISM.
To Prafraaar Halleway.

Sir,—Graiitede eerapU era le arabe haaws le yea 
the ellraordioary baeail aa aged pareel bee derired 
free the eee ef year Pilla. My aratber waa aerated 
ira apwarda ef her aad twewty y acre with aatbraa 
aad apMtiag af Meed f k waa ,*» egaay le aoe he.

from S-li ia
eikee bitte CherletieteChtaab, all «raw. liagHeeeeaed Oal-ICITY DllUtt STORK

■a 14, ftaeen Street
a A/1 TINS while, black, red, Waa aad yellow 
lOU PAINTS, 1 eaaha Liareed Oil, I bbd- 
•pane, da.. I hhd. iMirr de., I had raarhraary de_ 
bbla. Copal Varaiah. (etdd al 1, », aad Ac a pot), 
peiol aee T.rei.k bad»., Dye-woede, ledtge. Mad* 
dar, Cedhear. Bhwteee, Copprraa,. Alrae Statch

Screw Wraeche., Ileed aad Beech Viera,
died end ninety
Cerreecy per acte, ct 
with an esceltewt Site 
raid E.tra.

Taarae or Salb.-

receired hum I he Uaked 8t.lt cad fur rale
IIASZAKD R OWI

Oct. 24, ISM.
TO MILLERS.

LITER COMPLAINT.
AUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA. Chrrataar Nt 

Debility, Diweweof ike Kideeye, cod all di
wing flora a dirardatad liver or aleeraeh, ra

Camel Hair Bolting Cloth tr levy reetete en ini
*W SALK PO 

J
March 14, ISIS.

ASZAKD fc OWEN here raaeb pi rarer» ia■Nt itBqnmt. ..............la vwprnv—It .—
Bier, Seda, Peu*. Bekiag Seda, Bikrag that dray here

racaiead Ihie day. a eew
far rale at IS pariw aroafe, S, 4, e, e aad 2, which they

tlaraertraeat ef Drag*. Mcdkiaee, pawl Superior <general raranraaat el irragr, aaraa
Perfmewy. Braahaa. Baapa.Be., Be.,

ScotclW. A WATSON. to hiva her carat ; bat 4**all
breathing, fluttering at the boa it, cboliN^ JUST NF.rF.IVU> 

g«w, ■ qa inlllv i.f 
C'Ua Slave*, («II 

I)i*»f Sera j tens. Umbra 
end <iig l\n
CMSling* The «ujwf 
then.? 1 ’asling* are we! 
had al the Store of

all la ce palpera. A heel three raeaihe age, ICERTAIN
tbeeght perhep year FM» might beeetl her ; al all
___7- ■ -a- -a —---««----- ra Irt.l awkirak 1 allai .Fill IlFIlTITlIli JVWauraet Jtairear di eery, A—lmmitml, Szpia-

aelerg CeJeered, Zagreadaga- fa Sis Leagaagtc.
Edition. Prie. ta.Sd.iae aeeMPxfl,Jk,rd Sd* 

envelop* through fleeheeef boat, barniog «
BEER * SON from Me Bulker ,/er 41 re Ike liwlid heellh,

THE MEDICAL ADVISER w the phy- 
ral deray ef the eyetera predeeed by deienre
— —— — .A*——el—— |L« egeelA oof A*llMBAtra he • erallL

lia. Sir,MTMlydva jew ehl 

(Signed)
REMARKABLE CURB OF DROPS!

Doctor IIooflamd*» cblbbratkd 
G ERMA A MITT EBB,

prepared by Dr. C. M Jackson, 
German Medicine Stars,

.Xb. 120 Arch St, one door Mow Sixth Philadn.
Tlieir power over the above disease# i* not excelled, 

if et|aslb*d, by any other prépara lion ia Iks United 
Stales, un the cores attest, in many casas after skilful 

j physicians bad failed.
I These Hitters are worthy the attention of Invalide.

Poseewsmg great virtues in the ramification of ilia 
; liter sod luvn glands, exercising lliu must se»idling 

power in weakness nod alleclHnis of the «Itgeslive or- 
j gins, they aie withal safe, certain. Sud pleurant. 

Testimony from Maine.
(’apt. Daniel Abbott,Brooklyn,Maine, July 

M», aa)a : **I waa taken mrk one year age,
I .*st Apnl, u | m it my passage from lint anna to ('bar- 
lesion, K. C. At the hitler place I took imtlirine 
and procured a physician, hot for ten days couldoluoia 
mo relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
n •btwpiipvr hawing your advertisement of * IIm fland’e 
(ierinan Hitlers* in it, I sent for aoane immediately, 
this was about 10 o’clock, al II o’clock I took the 
first dose, and another at fi o’ch»ck. 1 lie effect was 
so rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for sapper, 
ami rented well that night, and the next day found me 
a well man. I have not been without your medicine 
since, having been railing between Baltimore, < bar
ic a tin and the West India Islands ever since. I 
have now given np going to son, and rea.de in this 

1 place, where yea should have en agency, aa yee 
could sell large q es sillies of it.**

Jos. B. Hall Al Ce., Freeqae lele, Aroostook 
Ce., Meute, April 14, 18*4, say : •• We herewith

XJ geeersl that they have lately received frees Lee- 
den, Liverpool, Boston and Halifax—

400 Packages of
British, West India and American 

Goods,
Cerayrraiugae et veil vet amttml, wimble for Ibe 
era eon. which will be raid at n «mall edvaace fro.n 
cart for pro™ pi v*>"«="1. *'““»« which will be 
found—
Black, blue, brown and invisible Broad C1.0TIIS, 
Fur, Beaver, Mellon*, Pilot and Whitney Cloths, 
Dress Materials comprising Pellisaier and Aliua

Checks,
Gala Plaids, I Mat res. Coburgs ami Orleans,
Seal Skie Coats,
Boater. Whitney and Pilot OVEKCOA 18.
Cloth Manilas and scarf Shawls.
Velvets, Plashes, Ribbons and Trimmings,
Veils. Collais, Habit shirts. &.C..
Ticking*, striped Shirting, white and gray CoUona, 
Lid tes* Winter boots. Pars Far Caps,
Winter lilovee, .Mufliers, Blanket*,
Couuterp me , * >il Cloth»**. Worsmd shiiU,
Childrens’ Fell Hal* anJ Hoods,
Never snide Waterproof Coats, Rubber Overcoats, 
• Toes NAILS, assorted,
American Mortice l*ecke, with fancy knobs.
An assortment ef HARDWARE.
Rags White Lend. Whiling sod Washing Seda.
Seta While aed Geld China, with coffees and extra

Ch. Taure, Croît G
Onol.or .*:M. I?the "Recti ef cliomte, fce.; with THOMAS

with each unvarying
Chambers’]

Hasz xrd & m
lUlw/ird Island f u 

bets’ Palilicolions. A 
e ninonl firm r.m lie lm 
Book* publi«litsl, will li 
ttchvbols, public mill pi it 
brtring in » cheap and

this country. Rule* for self-treatment, dtc.
By WALTER DE RO*tt. M D., 16. Ely Piece,

I loi born Hill, London, where he may be consulted 
on these mallei a daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

sold also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London; 
Walt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh ; Powell, 16, Wesl- 
moreland-slre.-t, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. Da ll«»oa, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this count « y and 
the continent, has had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, paihtilogy, and general treatment of the 
disorders "referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hi* studies almost exclusively lo this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in ns short a time aa is 
consistent with safety.)

Pensons in ant pant or the World, 
•nay be successfully treated by for warding u correct 
detail of iIteir cate, with a remittance for Medicines. 
Jtc. winch will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure Gem observation.

The COACEATRATED GUTTJE VIVÆ. 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to nil 
those whs have injnred themselves by early ex cease i, 
and brought on Hpormatorrlwe, Nervoeeeeee, Weak
ness. Languor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Stedy or Basieeea, Timidity, Trembling aed ahekieg 
of the Hands aad Limbo, Indigestion, Flatulency. 
ShortBQse of Breath, Cough, Asthme, Coeeemptive

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith. E»q. 
Halifax, Aooa :Scotia, dated the tbth August, 1864 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 desire to add my testimony to ih« value of 
[.our Pills, in cases of diopsy. For nine months IFor nine moitlli* I 
suffered the greatest toiiuiu with thisdistrasmog com-

1 plaint; was tapped llnee times, and filially given up 
by the doctors; hivint become in np|temnnce na it 
skeleton, and with no tin re alrenglh in tve than it 

: child just l torn. It was I lien, that I thought of 
trying your Pills, mid immediately sent lor n qumilily 

I and ciMiiiiirncetl using them. The lesull I can 
scarcely credit even now. although tree it is. Aftei 
using them lor four weeks, I fell much better, and 

. by |o*rsevcring with them, at the ex pirn twin of two 
; month*, I was completely cured. I have since en
joyed the lies! of heulllu I am. Sir,

Yours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH. 

inroNtMitsc cuae or oknbrai. di.biliti 
and liver complaint Î !

Copy of a Letter from William Rene», oj 
I Charlottetown, Prince Edward hi a si. 

doled nth Aor. 1864.

i To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I am happy lo say, that year Pills have re

stored me to health after suffering 1er nine years

JUST 1
rpilE lnAagur.il Ad
J. I hiMi.tn A**oci»i 

GR ASS, with appendix 
the A «social inn. I’rive

hold by llass.4 d 6l 
apply lo the Secretary I 

Fab 29.

Tke Great Aa
Bogle'» célébrai.d II

•n*l preset vatum of l he I

hive started
ioirnduclioo of ibis ami

llair Fluid, wt;h n popi 
e*her article, goes on •• 
l'itéré is no malady, « 
can tie cured by this im 
ladies it is iavaluatde; ai 
the foundation of a good 
Iron fated by Her Blaje*ly 
Bad commands an exiee 

Bogle*» Electric Ha 
hair into n beautiful bla 
N applied, literally dyei 
the akin aed leaves the 
injuring its texture in tht 
ever all other I lehr dies

SOLE LEATHER, SOAP, CAMDLKM Burn
ing FLUID, •baity and languor, 

much deranged forTheir ahweet inarveleee power in removing eeeu- the whole ef that time.CONFECTIONARY, Digby Herriegs, APPLES. to aw, eel il I had
Threat, Pah» hi the of the troth af hiewhich, aed following the printedyear Pille, hyha felt

Qgallemea’a Robbers, Sleigh BoRu, fcc. Sen. believed. 4e. fid.; lie.; end per bottle. The to year iaqairiea, I will mete that myfailed le the aetenishmaai ef my
Not. 1, 1865 saving ia ie her eide, ferais orto yea

la her aidé weefeeling à my dely ie do se.JAMES R. WATT, PA IMS in ter. OKA PEL. LÜMEA- MI LU AM BEEVES. formed Fy ■■ IteeSeed'i Gwerae BnUre"for rale t|rad
Tkm crUkrnUd PUD err raredm/e/l, rgrerteeite

raradSWl 1 ‘
derad ra tty It I» Mr

tr tar, foe

STOVES TEE COMP outre EEJTAL PILLE, M eftta ftH.rafo, eel | mi tattle. rtra fo TV ta Ira*, wlieleralt(er lira Kideeye ere Ike
Aral by Ml Dranralele lira Gerraee linm William Clau.edrargra ef *y M..------ li Veiled Melee

Agera for T
— - - —« - ?~ll. -M
dîEra!?' raraa*JmlAUSA

GIuMiDIVIDEND tf 4 gra■*,ta tlm Çi.lnl foi* oilman’sUtora,if Un» Btab hra tata for Ita taV-yeer Tira tara ralWeFerrai, kf
CanV*LUuii4, Sd.. 11a. fora tide Seek ie M

T. DESBBMAY. à «X ID HIBer, iWtagh all Medici* Veeders.
OUAED AOAttnr for rra,,Hi.d.Wra ef 

iftruri er iftar erfir/m by wyrdectehd Fredetr 
rate Ikrrok, eMcfa • lergr PtoJU ft proitti tkt 
PUE LIC fin* PR.1UD.fur JUaJirf.'r Bn. 
Commiulo.tr, tara Hrt.lt* Ml IMrdl •• WALT,, 
D« Kooe. Uaiu,” lo to pri»D4 <* wUD UUtr> 
on Ike Stamp .find to Ik. stow, fo imitai, radio 
ir /.to.,.

Held br IIASZAKD a O EN. Qtata Sqeere 
CtaHetlM.tr ■.

■yerdcreflta
OraenltgWBald ,1 lira Mtohlidiratat at Prafoawr IIollsiJ. M'ALLUTER, Crataer. AW byTemple Be iFeb IS.

!«?,
Gnwd Biter.

Mr Likvil Owew,
WraM. la PMs.M 1, Sd, Sr Edita,, Gerr,TEACHER WANTED Entree, Niimm, Si. Ifoter",Bry,lira See Cew Fee, DtariraBrbeM. A‘ Ttara i, ■ ooraidmbU rarwg by tabrag tbr J. J. Fees,,. St. Etwee#*e. J, D. OILMAN, Ctalaiger lira#. deo»e, Wieeieree, Craetad.

■ . n__l... re- tad Sri, Fraprita
"• D—Dtaraitarajra lira glide ere ef petal ire»Ita Ger.n Je». L lloiMee, Ferwl, by DrraeieU,

i rarase A -1 -, _ ?e.......• vMwcy Artteiaa, lereajCIIAHI * MoCAKIU I. mry fo ee cdterd ra rack irat.
GBDBGE. T. IIASZAKD Agra!

Wto Do»,. H.d,,„.ira Ce* Fwd, Lm I Jam» Fieesoe, Nor Lradta W. B. WATHOft f



HASZARD'B gazette, march m.
FAttM r ua B&L.

BeUlsg off at Coat Prloei.

A QUANTITY of FALL STOCK, eerainla, *r 
YC Ira to, Ulaikiu, fklMla, W* 

.«ito.* C.ieeii»g, ira., ke.
Eie-llrni TKA, el *». 44. per Ik.
Sepefief do, el Sa IN. de.
UuLAdUM; el le. led. per «el.

BROWN.

Great English Hi I i*"e eecello*,! end mmlteinr, ewd elN ee*" fw Sole, hie Few till utodkike. eTlkode]H, «■•*•,« t«»WM, ft.an ee Ike Tfce Fereel Wiee ie Bet ee ie leree eeeeri 
ilh Dr. Ileke,-. eeetTkfcSe hi ito flee.Reed, end hue.tailed by with Dr. Ilekeyeedief be Ik Fuer'e Bey eed Meeel Me» et t The Dr. Halaay’a 

FOREST 1TIHEI
Pefreefred by Me AkMJiTy eed JMicmt Perelfy 

ef Keefeed, eed nfweh Ike eel utlra- 
dieery Utdicimt in Ike H’erld.

irerekle coedile
Afe.le seeecree ef which era eeder eeliireiiee. Se

Keel-Street, Merck IS, ISM.the e eeetlhfleÙe DweHie* lit ee the Freeii W. R. WATSON. Geeerel A,eelSdiS* fcw. eed e Here SUSS leu. like ikeMedieieitoe leler Sky ceil.
CARD.

STEWART A, MACLEAN,
SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Fur tie Bmlt mud Purchase of American $ Pro- 

viaciel Produett mod Dtmltrt in Prooisiohi, 
Fkâ, Oil, *t.

Fun Lardim, Water-Street, 8t. JOHN, N. B
RiriRIRCI

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Jab. Pvhdir, Em., 
81. Jnbn, N. B., Mews. R. Kareir * Co. 

April It, IMft.

JAMES 8. MUCKLEIOIIN
T1.XDEB» FOB 

8t. James’s Church RRsmss,

TENDF.es, eefcei ray. re I el y e ee e whele,
k« reeeircd el Ike ikere rf Ike fak rriket l

JCOTÊCB. «ra, Ie ehre 
Sera* eed ee Bred re reel ,ra, irtira hi

I k. rreeirrd el Ike Ikere rf Ike .* ekrariker eaul 
WEDNESDAY Ike Nieeleeelh ieeleel. hr Ike erde- 

eedeetosktoie of e iwe eiery BeiMieg, SSaSd 
feel. Flee eed epeeificalioe U ke eeee ee effliee 
•he le |. W. MOREIkON.

Qeeee*., Merck d. ISM —Add Irl k Fl 
N II —The Ceelrrater or Ceelreeiere will ke ra- 

feirad Ie fire grad eed ra Sc irai racer*y.

11m Fi
reel Wiee ee«kie»« ike r hi era

wilk ether re ira hie pieete wheel pteyertiee era ell
FARM FOR BALE.

FglO BE BOI.O bf PUBLIC AUCTION, om 
1 Tmumoat, ibe Î7th March instant, at IS 

e’efoeh, mm, «* ibe Union Rond, I a* SS.mttn 
mike fr«im Charlottetown. n valuable Farm, Dwel
ling Hue** emt Oei-lloesee end ell oilier convent- 
•nee* thereto belonging, eeder I .we for Nine hen 
dredand oin-ly wear», at a Kent »f One Shilling 
Currency per aeie, c-ml lining 78 nereenf gond loind, 
with an excellent Sheam of Water rnnning throngh 
•aid Fain». j

Ten mn of 8 a lr.—One-half the pare ha mi money 
to be paid on the transfer of the I .en.tr; the remain
der may remain mi iniere.t f«i* five years 

toy * BALK POBITIPK
JA8. CUR 118, Aeetioeeer

March 14. I MR

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

[MIE Proprietor nffcrw for eak that va Inn Me i

EDUCATION.
HIE Treeu-ee ef the Kent Dietrict School ere 

happy to aeeoeeee to the iahebiteote of Kent

weakewe, debility, and siehi lu el mug a ad vigo
rous health. Ei

isuproven the state ef the health.

I The Fereel Wiee is lecummeoded, ie the etraeaest
terms, for all couiplainu ot the Stomach. Liver, Kid
neys, Nervoes Di-orders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy,

. Dyspepsia. Lose of Appetite, Jaeudiee, Female Com
plaint*. Scmfela, end all Disorder* at wing from Bad 
ISieOOO eed iutpere habit ef tlie system.

SAVED FROM DEATH.
Testimony ef Mr. Natbaa Mathews, a highly res

pectable and WMlibv ciliseo of Newark. N J.
Dr. <i. W. Ilalaey:—I believe yoer Forest Wine 

and Pills have been the meana nf saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of dentk witk SUopeyr, piles and asthme. My Physi
cian had given me np aa past cere, and my family 1 
had Inst all hopes of mv recovery. While in line j 
dread fs I situation, yonr Forest Wine and Pills were 
procured for me, and before I had finished I lie fiist 
bottln of the Wine and box of Pills, I expei ieecisl I 
greet reliel; my body and limb*, which were greatly I 
swollea, became sensibly indaced. Hopes of n-y j 
recovery began now I» revive, and after conlinning , 
•Im use of yonr medicines for almat a month, tlie 
Piles and Asthma were completely cured. The 1 
Dropsy, through w Inch my life was placed in sach 
greai danger, was aim nearly gon-. I have r«»nti- 1 
nncil I Ini u«i of your nifdiriiir** until the present lime, 1 
.•ml I now cojoy as |wirfcct liealtli as ever I dnl In 
tuy life, although I am more than sixty years of agi:

Yoais, respectlully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N J., Dec. 19,1847.
GREAT COUR OF LIVEN COMPLAINT OF TEN

YEARS’ standing.
New York, January 9th, 1848.

Dr flalsey—Dear Sir,—Making taken your Forest 
Wine and Pills to remove a disease of the l.iver fioni 
which I have suffered severely for upward* of ten 
years; and having adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the medicines. I have recovered 
my health, notwithstanding all who knew me 
ilmoght ray ease incerable. Previous in taking the 
Wine and Pills, I had recourse to the heat medical 
treatment, bat continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my I needs spoke desparagingly 
of my ease, and tried to persuade me from making 
use of any advertised remedies; and I doe ht not, that 
there are hundreds who ore dissuaded from taking 
yonr excellent medicines in ronseqaence of !he de
ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
pel forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ments. But, what a pity it is, that the deception 
used by others should he the ineaue of dissuading 
many labouring under disease from making trial and 
being cared by yon' excellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making use of them, I was in a wretched 
condition, bat began to experience their good eflvris 
in less than threw days; and in six weeks fiom tin- ' 
time I purchased the medicines, to the great surprise 
of all my friends, I was entirely cared, and had in- 
rreused fifteen pounds in weight, having taken one 
hex ef the Pills, and two bottles of the wiee. Would 
in (Sad that every peer sufferer woekl avail himself 
of the seme remedies. Years, 4c.,

Jambs Wiltwb.
RERVOUe DISORDERS

District, as well as to the eitiseus of Charlotte own 
generally, that they have engaged Mr. Alfred A. 
Maceknsic en n Teacher, and that the School will 
accordingly lie opened on Monday morning next, 
18th iust., in the lower part of the Temperance 

I IIall
'I he Fee will be Ss. per Qesrter, and, according to 

the S'tth Her. of the Amendment to the School Act,
| it is requited, that the Quarterly Fee he in all cases 
paid in advance.

Fr«»m Mr. M*K’s- long experience and reputed 
skid and energy as a Teacher, and ihe high sacress 
which lias always attended liiw labors both in P. fc. 

j Island and Nova Scotia, »he Trustees can confidently 
•«•commend him to nil who may have pupils to plac 
under his tuition

' The School-Room is very spacious and well far- 
nisln-d, and will comfortably seat 250 pupils, a fact 
which most commend itself In all parents who wise 
In enter their children. And, nccoiding to Mr. 
M'K’s svstem of teaching, tlie larger the ailendunre 
(up to Ihe nemher of 230. ) the better n ill lie he able 
sure, sslully to carrv not his system, and the greater 
amount of practical knowledge wi.l he bn able to 
commuiih-alc l*i each pupil.

F t fullher particulars, apply to Mr. M‘K, at the 
Sch-wd-ltoom, or to Sir. Wxi. '1'howan, Secretaiy 
for the I ru-iees

W IIKAim. 1
F. LONfiWORTH, I
II. I). MOKPKTII, y Trustees.
It IIY.NDM \N, |
W C TROW AN. J

Fehiuaiy 13th, I836.
N II —Mr. .M K. will also open an I'.venin; Ch«* 

rfo ^ ouN« Me. n in tho Hall on Monday evening i 
'clock, p. m.

Bsperier footing Steves
Scotch Castings

JUST RE**EIVLD by ihs saUn:..irar, from Glas- 
gow, ■ qa inllly of Hooking Stoves, • imuon and 

Cfoee Stoves, (all »«*»); Wilkie’s Pl-ragh Mounting, 
Dm»» Scraper*, Umbrella Stands. Sa-h Weight», (Tart 
and Gig Box*», Pol Metal, and a variety of oilier I 
Gaoling* The superior quality and durability of 
lties.1 fastings are well known V» the public, 'lu he 
had at the Store of

HENRY IIASZAim.
Ch. Town, Gre-ii Gemge-St.

October 23«l. InAA,

Chambers’* Publications.

HAS7.XRD & OWEN are Ag-nls for Piinr- 
lolwsrd Island for the Kile of M. *»ie fitam- 

beis* Pnldicjiimii*. A catalogue ol ihe ILhiIi* of this 
e ninenl lirm can tie li.nl mi npplt.-alum ; among ihs 
B-mks puhlislwsl, will lie louml orarh as are suili-d for 
lich-N»ls, public and p'lvale, l.n»r nie«. die. , a ml em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, tlie Ineiulurc i-f

News for the People !
' I ' 11K GOOD 8CIIR. • Shannon.* has arrived 

I from IIOSTON. and hron<lit for DODD’S 
BRICK STORK, a Choice Lot ef all sorts of

A MK II If AN GOODS,
which wi I be sold by the .Subscriber Cheap, and on
•food le (ins

TIIOll AH W D0I>D.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason «S' Co.

•vccBueonu to

A. & J. UUNCAN & CO.

GENERAL Importera wholesale and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED,«x Barque Isabel, a Urge 

assortment of—

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB THE PHBSBHT ARB 

APPROACHING BEAMS.
Brick Building, cmuei of Queeu and Dorchester 

Streets.
City of Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1853.

The Great American Hair Tonic.
Bogie'» celebial-d Hypo-rum Fluid. f«*r the growth 

ami preset vatnm of ihe liais is well known to he vtilh- 
eut a rival on ibis continent. Ilewlred* of nniiatum* 
have started into an ephemeral existence, since ihe 
iatrudaetiua of ibis unrivalled Hair restorative, and 
their dmuii been era led, whilst llogle’s llv|ierNH» 
Hair Fluid, wi;h a popularity never atiained by any 
Other article, goes on “ conquering and to conquer. " 
There is mi malady, which can atfod the Ha r. Irai 
can he cured by ibis ine-onqiaralde preparation. T« 
Indies it ie iuvalnatde; and on children’s heads it la)» 
tho fooudaltoa of a good head of llair. Ii is now pa
tronised by Her Majesty tlie Queen of Greet Brnain. 
end commands an extensive sale ihioagboat Europe.

Mof#e*t K’telrie Hoir Dye converts red or grey 
heir ini* a beautiful black nr brown, 
h applied, literally dyeing the hair w 
Ihe skin and leaves the llair soft and 
layering its lestera in the least: 
ever all ether Heir dtra.

Oct. 6.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

responsible"°government-
Bring sirictorrt on the policy rf the Provincial 

Legislature, since the year 1851.
BY W. H. POPE, Esq , BARRISTER AT LAW. 

FE1III8 Pamphlet contains the argument» fer- 
J. nishrd by the lion. Joseph llensley. Her 

Majesty’s Attorney General to Sir Alexander Ban
ner man, in favor of the Elective Franchise Bill— 
• most extraordinary production, and nee well cal- 

’ ” ef officials geeerally, 
in pnrlicnlar—eoder 
.98. I’ricu M.

C’H A a LOTTBTOW N. — M AUS AE D 4 OWEN, 
Queen Square.

Carding Machines, Ac.
F1NHE Subscribers offer for Sale Carding Machinée, 

-■- Machine Cerda, Crank |n*ie. Cleaners, Wool 
Fichera. Fewer Treenail Machiner v on a new con
struction. Orders pend sally attended to. Address 
John Mon ice ft Son. Snekville, County of West- 
norland New Breeewick, or David Stewart, Cber- 

Charloltctown, Jely 18, 1858. lyxlf

and of the Attorney Ui
superiority

eed see skive minds.Sr. Elbanob*s.—Jambs J. Ft
fid dreams, and foarfnl anticipaliooa of evil

Coke! Oaks! Coke!FOE SALE
IAT ..Iraki* runtu rionm «Mal* tX)R SALE El Ik. Gra Work*. . qraalit, rf .«}

T rapwitr C*t*. «1IV Kira, tolitora tot Wkwily lira, .krai 14 «to* tnm Ujrar ctoUra*.
MOiniY.CkukMtaw»*. ton ra Oilgra‘4 Fatal, M} is1W ke U, «Mrali « rauil, tf W. B«gH. HI,

itoiag IN Fmilakeltkia,WrakiagH* draat. Ik af a Irak ara la a g**4 Sato *f aaltira.ofLANIA ai k} all Dra*k*u aai pwfai Mr. 0. W. DeerS»:—Yi Ftoeet Wieelira, aai to* naialairr aaaarai ■ aka «liai «rawIkUakai Malaa aai Graal Btkaia. Freeholdmy wlto ef aeflieii aai Baft Weei—» well walarai, aai is iakr.ti to* .Mail} af a annil toi.
• «Mae free Tawa,to tor af LAN»,Dwiuua Hast» aa tto Fra-GILMAn’b HAIE DTI. are darned, end ie aa state aTeaM*atoa, lira ■ «aai Ba*». Oo.-waa.aa, to*.

ItokeMarttato aai tootor partiaalar.. *}}«} al «to OMaa afBaai! OIL- Ito toe It yrmm. Il i. toaalai aa «to eratk aUa af,
___ 1 raAlralrara «La Wra* kl-------------- B-------»___ to 'BanV*Lqui Baai ami» Da.eai.AT, Auarrajr—«-Law, Ctor. •i tow keohe efike Wbe, aai a kaeaf fehrar. aaiHD HAW DYE «aUaatoaaaaaf, Ito Fib. toe b to rmUaI toakk. Bto to*

juun n. fitoai tor ia* aai cala., aai aaja}.raaiat}rat Mato w to
toatoto. Me enM* arar )« J. C. Favaki»*.Hi wkiak wl aaawaia witk k. We weeM aanra 

4B wto tora pa} toba la to} k. tor kwwr/aito NOTICE. Dr. DttU Hanta. » af a Bara to
■i yakllaly itola^ato af HaL M bet.

Fnrrat Wto*Jt D. GILMAN, CkawiM, WaaitofMa ai4}. to-
•fSanarwHa. Mra.ii. S. S. I.ap led I* a*]. *• » toA,ri east, atkrawwe l*scl raraa Ca., ee* ef itoFwratok} Dmhu, Hak 

i vaaa} Art tara., twaagaaai
Fat uan leal 

NICHOLASJ. W. HOBBliera Uakai Walee.
af Hafaa}*a FtW. A WATSON Aaaal to. F. B. I.

UBB



HASZARD’8 GAZETTE, MARCH

ft A Snboud or Gold.—Hon. Thom»» Ewbonk of 
Washington, District of Colombia, late Commissioner ol 
Patents, communicates to the National Intelligencer some 
interesting information in regard to recent discoveries in 
the escaration of Perurian tumuli. The information was
received by Mr. Ewbsnk from W. W. Evans, Esq., engi- ment. He called all the other clerks to look, and then
rcce 7 . . . rn _ •_!___ I • n__- U. tA rallfwl nnp nf (lui nmnrsoirvrs tvhn nr eerino ll. BDDCQF-of the Arica and Tacua railroad in Pern. Mr 
Evans states, that in making escavalions fm the railroad 
in Aries, hundreds of graves are demolished, in which 
are numerous Indian relics. The excavations are seven
th feet deep, and as the soil is loose sand, as lise work 
proceeds every thing from the top comes sliding down- 
dead Indians, pots, kettles, arrow-heads, Ac. Among 
other interesting mortuary relics, an Indian was started 
out of his resiing-place, rolled op in a shroud of gold. 
Before Mr. Evans I tad knowledge of the incident, the 
workmen had cut up this magnificent winding-sheet and 
divided it among themselves. With some difficulty, Mr. 
Evans obtained a fragment, and despatched it to Mr. 
Ewbank. Mr. Evans notices as a remarkable fact, that 
inli undreds of Indian skulls which he has examined, not 

one has contained a decayed tooth. Mr. Ewbank thinks 
the weight of the entire shroud must have been eight or 
nine pounds, and had it been preserved, would have been 
the finest sjiecimen of sheet gold that we hav 
since the time of the Spanish Conquest. In 
quent remarks upon the preservation of souven 
departed, and the futility of attempting to secure the 
great dead from contact with their native earth, Mr. 
Ewbank says, it is their form of features, and not the body 
or substance of the dead, that should be preserved, sod

Parser Lsatusi Boots.—While standing in the 
office of one of the first-class hotels, the other day, we noti- 
ed a gentleman who canto with his baggage, entered his 
name on the book, and secured a room. As soon as he 
had writen his name, the clerk looked at it with astonish-

“ The mummies of Egypt ere quarried for fuel, and 
whether those of the Phersohs, their wives, llteir priests, 
or their slaves, are split open and chopped up with the 
same indifference as so many pine lugs. The gums and 
balsams used in embalming them have made them a good 
substitute for bituminous coal ; and thus the very mearns 
employed to preserve them have been the active agents 
of their dissipation. So it is when the materials of coffins

he called one of the proprietors, who, on seeing it, appear
ed amazed.

We thought from the fuss that was being made over 
the name, that the man must lie come celebrated person. 
The idea struck us, that it might be Prince Albert, or 
some of England’s noblemen ; but, as his features were 
truly American, we concluded it must be some great man, 
whom we did not know, belonging to our own country. 
While thus contemplating the man and his position, the 
head clerk leaned forward, and called—

“ Mr. Johnson, one moment, if you please ?"
The gentleman stepped up to the desk.
“ Will you,” continued the clerk, “ please explain one 

thing ? We have all tried to decipher it, but cannot make 
it out."

“ What is it ?" asked the gentlemen, with a quiet smile 
playing on his face.

“ Why, sir, at the end of your name on ne book, you 
v~*c utsced three letters, P. L. II., and w. ire anxious to 
know the meaning of them, having never I • fore met them 
in mat position."

* mid the gentleman, “ simpiy means—Pat
ent Leather Bools. The last time I was here, I wore 
none other, but was charged in my bill, at leaving, two 
dollars for blacking boats, ».,d as I have no time to dis
pute at leaving, I concluded this time to make you under
stand, that I wore such boots as needed no blacking. “

" I don’t believe il’a any use to vaccinate, for small 
pox,” mid a backwoods Kentuckian, “ for I had a child 
vaccinated, and in less than a week after, he fell out of a 
window and was killed.”

Msdolssuhs Tslsubath —Some Turkish Udwe at
Scutari left their homes on account of the telegraphic 
wires having been carried over the roots of the houses. 
They imagined that the wire could tell all their secret»!

Comvobt roa » Gsusbal.—One story which I beard 
of General Shirley I will add. During one of the 
assaults, the General’» eyas became choked ap with the 
dust which the terrible bombardment brought ia clouds 
from Sebastopol. He eat down in a hole where a shell 
had burst to rub this dost out. Some Irishmen, hurry
ing past him to the attack, took H into their heads that 
he was weeping, and bawled out, •• Don’t cry. Gene
ral dear, but stop there—sure are’re going to take the 
place for ye!”—London Comspsndinl of fun mm 
Courier.

“ Bauds," rao* nt Crimea, the Dog or ms Str- 
rsas add Miser».—This Dog, who has obtained such 
notoriety from his adventures in the Cruuea, and being 
decorated with a medal, ia the property of Lieutenant 
George R. Lempriere, R. E., the Adjutant of the corps, 
who bred him—the aire being a thorough-bred Scotch 
terrier, the mother a thorough bred English Bulldog. 
Sandy ia now seven years old, and has traveled almost 
everywhere with his master. In I860, he went to Gib
raltar, whence he took constant trips into Spain. Ha 
then came home again ; and, after going to several 
English stations where Lieutenant Lempriere was 
quartered, embarked with him and the men, at the com
mencement of the war, for the East, and was constant
ly with them at Malta, Gallipoli, Constantinople, and 
Varna,—at the latter place being found useful in fora
ging expeditions, and a great guard to his master's tent 
against the oaliree, whoee honesty ie not proverbial. 
From Varna, Sandy went to Sinope, Trebisond, Redout 
Kaleh, Chare knee, and many other ports along that 
coasts where the adjutant was astonished with the Turk
ish army from time to time. From bis being a most ex
cellent water dog, he made (which ia quite an uncom
mon thing) great friends with the Turks and Rashi- 
bazouka ; he also distinguished himself on two or three 
occasions, when in going off to different veaeela, the 
boat was swamped and capsixed, by rushing into the 
most fearful seas and rescuing coats, oars, lie. Thence 
he went to the Crimea ; was present at the battle of In- 
kerman : received a bayonet wound, which caused him 
to go on three legs for some lime ; from the effect» of 
this wound, although now ni-arly recovered, he is un
able to take long-continued or violent exercise; and, a» 
will lie seen from Ilia portrait, it slightly affecta the 
gracefulness of Ilia scat in repose. Hi» master being

bendy was

The man who " kept his word,’ gave serious oll'cnce to 
have a high marked value ; they are then .eixed .. hid' ; wh° w*n,ed >« for his dictionary,
den treasure, and their content» east out as rubbish. |four Mlkcr „lougll, j, wro,lg for Adam to lire single 
Like heroes in the Eastern hemisphere, the deecen ants| w|ie|) ,|lcre w.„ not „ woman on earth, how criminally 
of Man.--, C.|,ac were .omet,met, if not always, entomb- -, >re M ,Mlc,lo,orl will, the world full of pretty girls, 
oil in such, and with considerable treasure besides, in j ° ____
vessel» of gold and silrer ; hence we learn, how the Span- Virtue is a rock, from which rclmund all the arrows compelled from ill health to have the army 
ish conquerors sought for, often found, and as often sb»t against it. | taken care of by some of ilie officers, and returning
■dunJunid rich Indian scoulchrcs.” , . . . ,. . home some months on "u.gvnl private affair»,’’ to the
I5 The moment a man begins to rise above Ins fellows, lie delight of his muster, who never expected to see

becomes a mark for their missiles.— \V. G. Simms. him ii-nm At one plncu in particular, where the corps
were abort of supplie»,poor Sandy Imd a narrow escape: 
serious thought» were entertained of devouring him- 
all hough nearly starved himself.

Sandy always marches out at the head of the men, lu 
I whom h.- lia» become so attached that he will not follow 
hose of any other regiment. He ia well up to all the 
bugle-call», especially those of dinner, hreaklait, and 
supper, at which hours he generally makes off to one of 
(lie I,airack-rooms.

Some few months since, before leaving Woolwich 
for Hiouipton Barracks, Chatham, iie marched into bis 
master's r-.oin with a medal rmmd hia neck, put on by 
some one who knew of his having seen active service ; 
hut who did so was never found out. This modal being 
stolen from him, his master procured another for him to 
appear .m parade when Sir John Burgoync went down 
to present the men with their medals. From that time 
he has always worn I he medal, on drill parades, attach
ed by a piece of blue ribbon. This second medal was 
stolen a short time since, but was recovered by sera*- of 
the men, and the delinquent handed over to the police. 
The medal ia not a real Crimean one, as dogs are not 
so decorated, however distinguished in the service.— 
Illmlrnltd London Ann.

Food or the Ptaru: or Engi.wo.—In the days of ---------
t^neen Elizabuth substantial diet was confined chiefly to , A Fkki.ino Reply.—“ Would you like to subscribe 
perlons of rank and wecllh. A plowman was often coin- for Dickens' Household Words ?" asked a magazine event, 
polled to dine on “ water gruel.” The food of the labor-, “ Household words have played the dickens with me long 
era was coarse and deficient ; their clothing was incom- j enough” was the feeling reply, 
parably more »o, and their lodgings were rude, dirty and j rn * *—
uncomfortable. The houses even of the wealthy were, Are the minutes relating to an affair of honor always
destitute of glass windows and chimneys. The floors of drawn up by the seconds?” 
the peasants' li.nmes were of clay, and filled with the ac-1 -
cumulated filth of many years. The luxury of linen was Can a watch fitted with a second-hand, be called a
confined in the rich and high-born. Their woollen cloth 
was ull of ilomestic manufacture. Tea and coffee, and to 
a great extent, sugar, were unknown. Beer was the uni
versal beverage. The higher classes of society lived 
chiefly on sailed meats. The common people seldom ate 
meat in any font). The ordinary fare of wotking men 
then, would produce a riot in a workhouse now Pota
toes and turnips appeared about this time. In earlier 
ages, the people fed entirely on bread and meat. As late 
as 1730. out of a population of 6,000,000, in England 
and Wales, nearly one half were sustained by rye, barley 
and oats. Now, the same class of persons are consumers 
of wheat. The use of llie potato as the principal article 
of food has been confined to a few districts.

The process of making the famous submarine telegraph 
cable, recently lost off the coasts of Newfoundland, was 
as follows :—Copper wire of a small sise, ol the requisite 
length is taken, and completely insulated by means ef 
gulls percha. Three copper wires thus enveloped are 
placed side by side, in as compact a space as possible, all 
the interstice» between them being filled with rope yarn. 
These three insulated wires are then twisted around each 
other by means of machinery, as in the strands of a rope 
and the whole is completely surrounded by another en
velope of gutta percha. A traverse section of this cable 
now gives the appearance ol a solid guile rope, in which 
appeurs three copper wires, running through its whole 
length. This ia enveloped by twelve dielincl large iron 
wires, running through its whole length, running parallel 
to it, which are strongly twisted around the gutta perchr 
rope, si before, by machinery, at an angle of 45 deg. 
This ia then smeared with tar, and is ready for eee.

second-hand watch?”

A popular writer, speaking of the ocean telegraph, won
ders whether the news transmitted through the suit water 
will be fresh.

Beautiful an» tbuk___In an article in a recent num
ber of Fraser'a Magazine Ibis brief but beautiful passage 
occurs:—“ Education does not commence with the alpha
bet. It begins with a mother's look ; with a father’s smile 
of approbation or sign of reproof ; with a sister’s gentle 
pressure ol the hand or u brother's noble act of forbear
ance ; with handfuls of flowers in a green and daisy mea
dow ; with birds nests’ admired, but not touched ; with 
creeping ants and almost imperceptible emmets; with 
humming-bees and glass bee-hives ; with pleasant walks 
in shady lanes, with thoughts directed in sweet and 
kindly tones and words, to nature, acts of benevolence, 
deeds of virtue, and to the source of all good—to 
God himself.”

Suer was rawTica.—The Boston Times relates 
following interesting accident of a surprise petty :—“ 
Every one know» that a 1 surprise party’ ia, where a com
pany of gentlemen and ladies agree to visit, carrying their 
own provisions, some one of I heir acquaintances, without 
any sign or notice of their coming being given. A few 
nights since, in New Bedford, a party was formed for the 
purpose of giving a surprise to a married couple, but upon 
preceding to the house, it was found, that another visitor 
had anticipated them only a few hours, ll was u girl 
• a little darling, and looked just like its mother, bless its 
heart !* All parties were, of course, slightly ‘surprised. 
The 1 surprise’ weighed six and three-quarter pounds. ”

InroRTANT DiacovEBiea Expected—.Frolessor Fara
day is of the opinion that we are on the verge of import- 
ant’discoveries concerning the natureof physical forces 
and their relatione in life and physiology. He says 
that all forces have a similar dual property, and that 
even gravitation will be ultimately determined to pas- 

it- One force cannot be called into action by 
electricity without the other, and they are always equal. 
When the north poles of four wag nota ara placed In», 
pettier at right angles, so as to form a deep square call, 

the m the centre of that cell there ia no magnetic attractiae 
at all. " The north*»»” sad " «outlines»” < 
net, Professor Faraday eeye,
' Ie, not inside, a magnet. ig
Csiticism.—When Paradise Lost was published, thw> 

celebrated Waller «rote lhie passage "T* old Mia# 
school-master, John Milton, has published a tedious, 
poem on the fall of man ; if its length te net ceeaUi»', 
ed as merit, it hath no other." ...;i

Pepys, in hia Memoirs, thus speaks ef Huditeas ajL 
“ When I earns to read it, it ia ao silly an abuse of the/ 
presbyter knight going to the wars that I am «shame*, 
of-it ; and by and by meaSiag, at Mr.

, 1 sold it to Mr Belli

of a mag-

dinner, • Betteraby for eighteen
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